Introduction
Since the beginning of Christianity, the understanding of Christ's sonship (filiatio) has played an essential role in soteriology. As is already proclaimed in the letters of St. Paul and in the Gospel of St. John, 1 the ultimate purpose of the redemption of all human persons has continuously been expressed in the tradition as becoming sons of God. However, according to the formal definition of the Church Fathers, human persons, who are created, can only become sons by participating in the sonship of Christ, who was "begotten not made" (genitum, non factum). 2 Christ was said to have his unique sonship by nature, while human persons can have their sonship only through the grace of adoption. 3 The absolute distinction between Christ and the human person in this regard was explicitly formulated, and therefore, only Christ can be designated "the Only-begotten Son" (filius unigenitus, monogenßv), 4 due to His divine relationship with God the Father in the Trinity. directly or indirectly (article 10, 11, 12, 13, 20, 21, 22). 8 Four of those seven (11, 20, 21, 22) include the terms related to the sonship, such as "the Only-begotten Son" (filius unigenitus) and "the same Son (as Christ)" (idem filius). 9 This fact seems to indicate that the most challenging and problematic points of his Christology consist in his understanding of the sonship. The attempt of the present article is, therefore, to reconstruct Eckhart's understanding of the sonship by examining it in his texts, mainly in his German homilies, some of which were taken up in the papal bull. 10 We will also investigate how he presents the role of Christ and the equality between Christ and the human person. Even though the philosophical or scholastic background of his Christology should also be investigated, we will primarily focus on the doctrinal problems related to the Christology. 11 The following questions will be examined:
(1) How is Christ's divine sonship as the Only-begotten Son related to the condition of the human person? How can the equality between Christ and the human person, who participates in this sonship, be understood?
Satoshi Kikuchi 367 8 Cf. Bernard McGinn, "Eckhart's Condemnation Reconsidered," The Thomist 44 (1980): 408. 9 Cf. In agro dominico (LW 5, 598-599): "Undecimus articulus: 'Quicquid deus pater dedit filio suo unigenito in humana natura, hoc totum dedit michi. Hic nichil excipio, nec unionem nec sanctitatem.' Sed totum dedit michi sicut sibi"; "Vicesimus articulus: Quod bonus homo est unigenitus filius dei"; "Vicesimusprimus articulus: 'Homo nobilis est ille unigenitus filius dei, quem pater eternaliter genuit'"; "Vicesimussecundus articulus: 'Pater generat me suum filium et eundem filium. Quicquid deus operatur, hoc est unum; propter hoc generat ipse me suum filium sine omni distinctione. '" 10 In the papal bull In agro dominico, the twenty eight articles were extracted widely from Eckhart's works in Latin and in German. However, the seven articles, related to the issue of the equality of Christ and the human person, except two sentences whose sources are unknown (the 13 th and 20 th article), are all extracted from the German homilies (the 10 th article, see Pr. 6 Pr. 6 [DW 1, 109, 7-8; ibid. 110, 1-2]). As a professor in Paris, Eckhart wrote several theological and philosophical treatises. While in the German homilies, pronounced in the Rhineland, the mystical themes of the 'unity between God and the human person' or the 'perfect equality between Christ and the human person' came to the foreground more. This aimed at teaching the Christian value of these themes to those who claimed to 'become God' without being aware of the Christian meaning of it (cf. Senner, "Meister Eckhart in Köln," 229-232 When the teachings of Eckhart were taken up at the trial, the excerpts from his German homilies and treatises were all translated into Latin and investigated by inquisitors and theologians. 13 Pr. 10 (DW 1, 169, 2-4): "Nû sol der mensche alsô leben, daz er ein sî mit dem eingebornen sune und daz er der eingeborne sun sî. Zwischen dem eingebornen sune und der sêle enist kein underscheit." For the English translation of Eckhart's texts from German homilies, I have quoted the translation by M. O'C. Walshe, Meister Eckhart: German Sermons and Treatises, 3 vols. (Watkins Publishing, 1979 , 1981 and 1985 , and modified it according to the terminology which I use in this article.
14 Pr. 12 (DW 1, 194, 1-3): "Got würket alliu sîniu werk dar umbe, daz wir der eingeborne sun sîn. Swenne got sihet, daz wir sîn der eingeborne sun, sô ist gote sô gâch nâch unz […] ." found in his homilies. Here we give two examples: "And therefore, if you want to be blessed, you have to be óne son." 15 "Herein it is to be understood that we are one single son, whom the Father has generated eternally." 16 What is emphasized by those derivative concepts is the one single character éin of Christ's sonship. At the trial in Cologne, Eckhart justified succinctly his understanding of the sonship.
Therefore, wherever God is, the Father is, generating, ingenerated, and wherever God is, also the Son is generated. Therefore, when God is in me, surely God the Father generates the Son in me. And in me the Son Himself is generated as the one undivided, for in the divine things there is no other son than the one God Himself. 17 The human person can, according to Eckhart, reach the equal sonship of the Only-begotten Son by participating in this "one undivided" sonship and then by being united with it. 18 However, Eckhart does not mean that the human person would be transformed into Christ and become the Only-begotten Son Himself, even if the human person could reach the same sonship. 19 18 See also Proc. Col. I, n. 132 (LW 5, 296, 2-4): "Verum est tamen, quia filius in me genitus ipse est filius sine omni distinctione naturae cum patre, ipse unus sine omni divisione indistinctus, non alius in me et alius in alio homine." The means of how the human person participates in the sonship of Christ is taught by Eckhart in the teaching "the birth of God in the soul" (Gottesgeburt in der Seele). See the following passage as an example of this teaching: Pr. 41 (DW 2, 293, 6-10): "Dar umbe, als ich hân nû niuwelîche gesprochen: der vater enhât niht dan einen einigen sun, und als vil als wir minner hân meinunge oder ahtunge ûf ihtes iht anders dan ûf got und als vil als wir an nihte ûzluo-gen, als vil werden wir überbildet in dem sune, und als vil wirt der sun in uns geborn, und wir werden geborn in dem sune und werden éin sun." Gottesgeburt is a mutual process of the human person and God. When the human person reaches the total passivity by giving up the selfhood, God generates his Son in the soul of the person (cf. Bernard McGinn, The Mystical Thought of Meister Eckhart: The Man from Whom God Hid Nothing [New York: Crossroad, 2001]: 58). We could say that the ultimate purpose of Eckhart's pastoral teachings "detachment" (abegescheidenheit) and "abandonment"(gelâzenheit) are, as long as they are teaching how to give up the selfhood, the participation of the human person in the sonship of Christ.
there is a clear distinction between being one Son with Christ and being identical with Christ. How could we, then, simultaneously grasp both the equality and the distinction between the Only-begotten Son Christ and the human person? When Eckhart's extracted sentences were censored by theologians in Avignon, he tries to explain this by using two metaphors, namely, the metaphor of "a seal (sigillum) and parchments (membranae)", and that of"a face (facies) and images (imagines)." The first one shows the relation between a seal and many documents on parchments stamped by the seal. The stamps on the documents are different from the original seal, but they have the conformity with the seal. The second metaphor also shows the relation between a face and the images in a mirror. The images and the original face are not identical, but yet, they have the perfect similarity. 20 Human persons as well are not identical with Christ, but yet, they have the perfect similarity with Him, as long as they participate in the same sonship. Christ, as the image of God (imago dei), is the exemplar of the Son of God, while human persons can only become its duplicate by living 'towards the image of God' (ad imaginem dei). 21 In this relation, the distinction between Christ and the human person can be maintained as well as the equality between both. 22 Therefore, Christ is [the Son] through generation, which is towards being, the species and the nature, and because of that, he is the natural Son. We are, however, [the Son] through the re-generation, which is towards the conformity of the nature. 23 
Christological Problems
As we briefly summarized in the beginning, the distinction between Christ and the human person was formulated in the traditional understanding, with regard to the sonship, as the Son by nature and the adopted son through grace. Even though he was quite aware of this distinction in the doctrine, 24 Eckhart seems to emphasize the equality through the understanding of the single sonship. According to him, the human person as the adopted son through grace has no distinction from Christ in so far as he participates in the sonship of the Onlybegotten Son, even if he is not Christ himself generated from God by nature. In other words, the only thing that makes the distinction between Christ and the human person is by nature or through grace. But apart from that, they can be totally equal.
The Son, whom the Father generates in the Trinity according to the nature, and the Son, whom He generates in us through grace, is the same Son without any distinction. 25 
Direct Relation between God the Father and the Human Person
Even though Eckhart makes a clear statement about the distinction between Christ and the human person according to his exemplarism, a question seems to arise about the status of the human person. If the human person could be equal to Christ, as far as he is participating in the one single sonship, could he also be placed in the same position where Christ is placed in the Trinity? Can the relation between God the Father and Christ be replaced by the relation between God and the human person, in so far as he has the equal status of the Only-begotten Son? If this is the case, does Eckhart intend to pronounce the total divinization of the human being? The following quotation from his German homily Predigt 6 seems to reveal such an intention.
The Father generates His Son in eternity like Himself. "The Word was by God, and God was by the Word": the same in the same nature. I say more: He has generated Him in The dynamic structure of the relation between God the Father and the human person is clearly described in this passage. In the first part, Eckhart presents the basic formula of the so-called "the birth of God in the soul" (Gottesgeburt in der Seele) teaching, namely, God generates His Son in the soul of a human person. As far as Eckhart considers the human person to be the place where the Father generates His Son, his understanding remains within the framework of traditional Christology. But as it is, in the latter half of this quotation, the position of the human person trespasses on the same position as that of Christ the Only-begotten Son in the Trinity ("the Father generates me as His Son"). Moreover, as soon as the human person reaches the state of the Only-begotten Son, he jumps over Christ and comes to the equal state of the Father Himself ("the Father generates me as Himself"). 27 This radical description, however, is not simply designed to put the position of the human person beyond the 372 Christological Problems 26 Pr. 6 (DW 1, 109, 2-110, 2): "Der vater gebirt sînen sun in der êwicheit im selber glîch. 'Daz wort was bî gote, und got was daz wort': ez was daz selbe in der selben natûre. Noch spriche ich mêr: er hât in geborn in mîner sêle. Niht aleine ist si bî im noch er bî ir glîch, sunder er ist in ir, und gebirt der vater sînen sun in der sêle in der selben wîse, als er in in der êwicheit gebirt, und niht anders. Er muoz ez tuon, ez sî im liep oder leit. Der vater gebirt sînen sun âne underlâz, und ich spriche mêr: er gebirt mich sînen sun und den selben sun. Ich spriche mêr: er gebirt mich niht aleine sînen sun, mêr: er gebirt mich sich und sich mich und mich sîn wesen und sîne natûre. In dem innersten quelle dâ quille ich ûz in dem heiligen geiste, dâ ist éin leben und éin wesen und éin werk. Allez, waz got würket, daz ist ein; dar umbe gebirt er mich sînen sun âne underscheit." Two sentences in this quotation are extracted at the trial and condemned in the 22 nd article of In agro dominico:"Pater generat me suum filium et eundem filium. Quicquid deus operatur, hoc est unum; propter hoc generat ipse me suum filium sine omni distinctione." 27 In this way, the relation between God the Father and the human person is described dynamically by Eckhart. As Shizuteru Ueda pointed out, we could find a process towards the oneness (einicheit) in this dynamic description in his Gottesgeburt teaching (cf. Shizuteru Ueda, Die Gottesgeburt in der Seele und Durchbruch zur Gottheit: Die mystische Anthropologie Meister Eckharts und ihre Konfrontation mit der Mystik des Zen-Buddhismus, Studien zu Religion, Geschichte und Geisteswissenschaft, Bd. 3 [Gütersloh: Gütersloher Verlagshaus Gerd Mohn, 1965]: 37). However, it is also notable that, as far as the Gottesgeburt teaching is concerned, the relation between God the Father and the human person is not completely absorbed into the oneness without any trace of distinction, but rather, both maintain a certain relation presupposing two different entities.
state of Christ and to make it equal to the Person-hood of the Father. Rather, it could be understood as an expression of the unity of will between God the Father and the human person. As far as the human person is of one will with the Father, he could also participate in the generating work of the Father. 28 Such an understanding of the unity of will and work is preached most radically in his German homily Predigt 14, when Eckhart pronounces the words which include the condemned sentence in the papal bull.
David says: "today I generated you." What is today? Eternity. I have generated me as you and you as me eternally. And yet the noble and humble man is not satisfied with that he is the Only-begotten Son, whom the Father has generated eternally, unless he desires to be also the Father and to step into the same equality of eternal paternity and to generate the one, from whom I am born eternally […] . 29 Here Eckhart seems to emphasize the inclination of the human person towards the paternity through the sonship. It is notable that he uses expressions related to the human will, such as "he is not satisfied with that" (in genoeget da myt neit) or "unless he desires to be also the Father" (hey in wylt och vader syn), instead of making a simple statement, such as "the noble humble person is the Only-begotten Son" or "he becomes the Father". 30 When the will of the human person is united with the will of the Father, the one and the same activity, namely generating the Son, is wrought by both together. In the German homily Predigt 22, the unity of will and work is described as a reciprocal activity of the Father and the human person. The Father generates the Son in the human person, and the human person "generates back" (widergebern) the same Son in the Father, 31 while in Predigt 2, this unity is expressed as a collaborative Satoshi Kikuchi 373 28 Cf. Schneider, 'The Functional Christology of Meister Eckhart,' 315. 29 Pr. 14 (DW 1, 239, 2-7): "Davit sprach: 'hoede hayn ich dich geboren'. was is hoede? ewicheit. ich hayn mich dich inde dich mych eweclichen geboren. nochtant in genoeget den edelen oitmoedegen mynschen da myt neit, dat hey der eynege geboren sun is, den der vader ewenclichen geborn hait, hey in wylt och vader syn inde treden in de selve gelicheit der eweger vaderschafft inde geberen den, van dem ich ewen Ewenclichen beboren byn […] ." See the 21 st article of In agro dominico: "Homo nobilis est ille unigenitus filius dei, quem pater eternaliter genuit." 30 In the original German text of Predigt 14, Eckhart is saying here "the noble and humble man is not satisfied with the fact that he is the Only-begotten Son whom the Father gave birth eternally". When those words were extracted in the papal bull, however, the nuance of the inclination of the will was neglected (see the previous note). It is also interesting to remark that the adjective "humble" (oitmoedegen) modifying "the man" is dropped. 31 Cf. Pr. 22 (DW 1, 383, 6-8): "[…] er gebirt sînen einbornen sun in daz hoehste teil der sêle. In dem selben, daz er gebirt sînen eingebornen sun in mich, sô gebir ich in wider in den vater." activity of the Father and the human person, "generating the Son together" (mitgebern). 32 As far as those birth-motifs are concerned -generating the Son from the paternity / generating the Son back into the Father / generating the Son with the Father -, the position of the human person is not considered to be the same as that of Christ the Only-begotten Son in the Trinity. Eckhart was, of course, quite aware that in the framework of Christology it is impossible to say that Christ, who is generated from the Father, can also generate the Son Himself. 33 According to his view, Christ's position as an exemplar of the Only-begotten Son is rather static in the Trinity. It has a pivotal function for the human person, whose position, on the contrary, can dynamically shift according to his will. As far as the human person has a possibility to participate in the same sonship, it is also possible for him to possess the status of equality with Christ. However, the human person is not fixed by nature in this state, but rather, he might also remain in the creaturely state or could turn directly towards the paternity. In this point, Eckhart suggests the free stance proper to the human person, and we could find here another fundamental distinction between Christ and the human person in Eckhart's understanding.
Christ's Human Nature and the Only-begotten Son
Thus far, we have seen on two levels the distinctions between Christ and the human person maintained by Eckhart's understanding, as the distinction between the exemplar of the Only-begotten Son and the duplicate of it, and as the pivotal stance of Christ and the free stance of the human person. In this regard, the position of Christ was by no means put aside in the teachings of Eckhart, despite his 374 Christological Problems 32 Cf. Pr. 2 (DW 1, 32, 6-8): "Wan der êwige vater gebirt sînen êwigen sun in dirre kraft âne underlâz, alsô daz disiu kraft mitgebernde ist den sun des vaters und sich selber den selben sun in der einiger kraft des vaters."
33 Eckhart is never disloyal to the framework of the Christology in this regard. See Proc. Col. I, n. 84 (LW 5, 278, 15-279, 5): "Quin immo gignens in quantum gignens et principium activum opponitur relative genito, proli, filio, creato, facto sive esse ab alio.
[…] Sed ut sic non est gignens nec pater nec principium producens, Ioh. 5: 'non potest filius a se facere quidquam'." But yet, at the trial in Cologne, when Eckhart justified the sentence "the noble humble person […] ." (see the 21 st article in In agro dominico), he uttered an enigmatic phrase: "inter rem cognitam et cognoscentem generatur proles communis utrique" (Proc. Col. II, n. 88 (LW 5, 339, 12-13)). Also in Avignion, when he was lead to the same argument by the theologians, he mentioned a similar idea: "inter cognoscens et cognitum generatur verbum et inter amans et amatum" (Vot. Aven. a. 23 (LW 5, 585, 12-14)). Here Eckhart clearly says that verbum, namely Christ the Only-begotten Son, is generated from both. In the usual understanding of the Trinity, the one who recognizes means God the Father and the one who is recognized means Christ the Only-begotten Son. Therefore, the theologians took Eckhart's statement for saying that the Only-begotten Son generates the Only-begotten Son Himself (ibid., 585, 35-586, 2). challenging statements on the total unity between God and the human person. Nevertheless, if we can find the significance of Christ only in his divine sonship as the Only-begotten Son, how can we appreciate Jesus Christ as a man, who came to this world as the Mediator and the Saviour? 34 Since the patristic period, Christians have believed that the greatest possibility of our salvation was revealed in Christ's Incarnation, that is, the event in which He took on Himself the human nature common to all human beings and enhanced the whole race of Adam with Himself as His brothers, i.e., the sons of God. 35 Christ's divine nature alone, which is absolutely transcendent from human beings, was not enough to give them the conviction of their salvation. In this regard, how does Eckhart understand the role of Christ? In the following chapters, we will examine his understanding of Christ's human nature (menschlîche natûre, menschheit) and of the union between the divine nature and the human nature in Christ, namely, the hypostatic union (unio hypostatica), which, they say, occurred in the incarnation.
How should the human person come to the point where he be the only Son of the Father? Take note: The eternal Word did not take upon itself this person or that, but it took upon itself one free, indivisible human nature, bare and without image […] . Therefore, in order to be óne Son, you must be detached and depart from whatever makes distinction in you. Und alsô, sult ir éin sun sîn, sô müezet ir abescheiden und abegân alles des, daz underscheit an iu machende ist. Wan der mensche ist ein zuoval der natûre, und dar umbe gat abe alles des, daz zuoval an iu ist, und nemet iuch nâch der vrîen, ungeteilten menschlîchen natûre. Und wan denne diu selbe natûre, nâch der ir iuch nemende sît, sun des êwigen vaters worden ist von der annemunge des êwigen wortes, alsô werdet ir sun des êwigen vaters mit Kristô von dem, daz ir iuch nâch der selben natûre nemende sît, diu dâ got worden ist."
persons. However, he emphasizes more the one single character of the human nature detached from all the accidental elements of creature-hood, than its universal character among all human persons. In his case, the important point seems to be the independent and free activity of each human person towards Christ's one single human nature, rather than the salvation of the human being as a whole. The idea that the human person becomes "the only Son of the Father" (ein einiger sun des vaters) or "óne Son" (éin sun) under the condition of taking himself by the "one free, indivisible" human nature of Christ is precisely parallel with his understanding of the sonship that the human person can participate directly in the Onlybegotten Son through the "one undivided" sonship of Christ. In this regard, Eckhart gives almost the same value to the concept of human nature as he does to that of the sonship. 37 Or rather, when he uses the concept of human nature, he seems to present his challenging understanding of the equality between Christ and the human person even more positively than when he uses the concept of sonship, because here Eckhart says almost plainly, "you become the Son of the eternal Father." 38 A crucial problem, then, could arise in his understanding of human nature, when he teaches that the human person could become "the Son of the eternal Father" or "óne Son" through the human nature of Christ. Church fathers, too, were teaching the way to become sons of God by following the example of Christ who took on the human nature. But yet, they never said that we could become the Only-begotten Son through Christ's human nature. As we established at the beginning of this article, the concept of the Only-begotten Son refers to the divine Personal sonship of Christ in the Trinity. The Son has been understood as the hypostasis, namely, the divine substance, by which the human nature is assumed one with the divine nature, as is formulated in the Creed of Chalcedon. 39 It is precisely this hypostatic union (unio hypostatica), that gives to the human person the possibility to touch upon the divine nature through Christ's human nature.
376
According to the traditional understanding, however, the hypostatic union took place only in the Person of the Son, and the human person cannot be the hypostasis itself of this union. 40 The problematic point in the previous quotation of Eckhart is obviously that he transgresses the boundary of the traditional understanding and says that, through Christ's human nature, the human person becomes "the only Son of the Father", which has been understood as the divine Person, namely, the hypostasis, where the divine nature and the human nature are assumed one. In this point, Eckhart seems to consider that the hypostatic union could take place also in the individual human person, under the condition of following the example of Christ's hypostatic union.
Encounter with the Man Jesus Christ
Therefore, the Word, which became flesh for our sake in Christ, would be insignificant for me, if He is distinguished from me, unless [it becomes flesh] also in me in a personal way, so that I may also be the Son of God. 41 According to Eckhart's understanding, the 'personal incarnation' of the Word in the self ("in me") is not a mere weakened repetition of what occurred before in Jesus Christ, but it is no less significant than His. 42 Eckhart seems to suggest that the human person should not be satisfied only with the conviction that The uniqueness of Christ's incarnation has been mentioned often by theologians. However, it seems that the idea that the hypostatic union took place only in Christ has not been given a formal affirmation in any creed or discussed thoroughly by theologians. 41 In Ioh. n. 117 (LW 3, 101, 14-102, 2): "Parum einim mihi esset verbum caro factum pro homine in Christo, supposito illo a me distincto, nisi et in me personaliter, ut et ego essem filius dei."
42 See also Pr. 30 (DW 2, 98, 5-8): "Die liute woenent, daz got aleine dort mensche sî worden. Des enist niht, wan got ist hie als wol mensche worden als dort, und dar umbe ist er mensche worden, daz er dich geber sînen eingebornen sun und niht minner." In the background of this understanding on the hypostatic union in the self of each human person, there is a unique notion of time and of subjectivity "I" (ich). Eckhart looks at the incarnation from the perspective of "now of the eternity" (nû der êwicheit). It is by no means an optional moment in the duration of time, but it is this irreplaceable now, which is graspable only for "me". If "I" would stand on "now of the eternity" rightly, every thing that occurred in time could be grasped together. There, "I" am touching upon the eternity, namely, the divine nature, and "I" can see that the union of the both natures is taking place in "me". human nature as a whole was enhanced by Christ's incarnation, 43 but rather, each human person should act according to Christ's example by him-or herself in taking the human nature completely in the equal way. 44 The hypostatic union which occurred in the Son Christ would have no significance, unless it could occur equally in each human person. It is quite a paradoxical idea. For Eckhart, the re-performance of the hypostatic union in each human person does not weaken the uniqueness of the original hypostatic union in Christ. On the contrary, he finds the significance of Christ's hypostatic union exactly in our re-performance of it. But how can this idea be possible? If we could produce the hypostatic union by ourselves, we would no longer need Christ's example. Eckhart himself also seemed to be aware of this problematic point of his own understanding. Expecting such a suspicion, he presents a following dialogue in one of his German homilies Predigt 5b. Now you might ask me, since I have everything in this [human] nature that Christ can perform according to his humanity, why then do we praise and magnify Christ as our Lord and our God? That is because he was a messenger from God to us and has brought our blessedness to us. The blessedness he brought us was our own. 45 In this quotation, the role of Jesus Christ is described as "a messenger" (ein bote), who became a man in order to announce us where our blessedness consists, that is, in ourselves. 46 To describe Christ's role as a messenger reminds 378 from him (or her) -Verbum caro factum in Christo, extra nos. 49 Then, the human person may be relieved from the exclusive perspective of his (or her) own hypostatic union. By the encounter with the man Jesus Christ, the wider perspective could be obtained, through which the possibility of other hypostatic unions (!) can be seen. Only then, we can praise and appreciate Jesus Christ as our Lord and our God, because He is the very person who showed the exemplar of the hypostatic union to us. Therefore, only those who have already reached the state of the Only-begotten Son, in whom the hypostatic union is taking place, can listen to Christ in the truest sense. And that is exactly what the unity between the human person as the Only-begotten Son and the Word Itself means. Now our Lord says: "No one hears my word or my teaching unless he has abandoned himself." For to hear the Word of God demands absolute self-surrender. The hearer is the same as the heard in the eternal Word. All that the eternal Father teaches is His being and His nature and His entire Godhead, which He reveals to us altogether in His Only-begotten Son and teaches us that we are that same Son. 50
